Greetings fellow Chuck E. Cheezers! It's time to take a stroll down memory lane as you enjoy the September 2010 "best of" show which features some of your favorites songs from the past!

Remember, The September Show is under warranty until September 10th, 2010. It is important that you immediately install your new show upon arrival. This way it allows you time to check for defects and get a free replacement (if needed) before the warranty period expires.

**Studio C locations**

Upon installing the September 2010 show you will notice a cyberstar version change from a 2.02 to 2.03. This update adds the option to adjust the contrast of your touch screen. The version number of your cyberstar software can be found in the upper left part of the screen of the Studio C computer.

Don't forget to check out our brand slappin' new production blog at [http://cecdpartment18productionsblog.blogspot.com/](http://cecdpartment18productionsblog.blogspot.com/) Thanks for reading.

-Michael Hill
## September 2010 Show Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment 1</th>
<th>Segment 2</th>
<th>Segment 3</th>
<th>Segment 4</th>
<th>Segment 5</th>
<th>Segment 6</th>
<th>Segment 7</th>
<th>Segment 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ROLL THE PIZZA DOUGH&quot; INTERMISSION 1</td>
<td>&quot;MAILMAN&quot; INTERMISSION 2</td>
<td>&quot;NO OTHER PLACE&quot; INTERMISSION 3</td>
<td>&quot;OUR MOUSE&quot; INTERMISSION 4</td>
<td>&quot;DINNER&quot; INTERMISSION 5</td>
<td>&quot;THREE LITTLE INVESTORS&quot; INTERMISSION 6</td>
<td>&quot;LITTLE BIT OF 80'S&quot; INTERMISSION 7</td>
<td>&quot;THINK HAPPY&quot; INTERMISSION 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Valid Shows

### 3 Stage & CEC Stage
- September 2010 Show DVD
- September 2008 Show DVD

### Studio C
- September 2010 Show DVD's
- September 2010 Show floppy
- September 2008 Show DVD's
- September 2008 Show floppy

### Valid Live Shows
- Stage Diagnostics
- Birthday 2009
- CEC Says Live (2002)
- CEC March Live (2001)
- Having A Party Live (2001)
- Chuck E. Shuffle live (2006)
- Bingo Live
- If You’re Happy & You Know It Live
- Jumpin’ Live
- Story time with Chuck E.
- Dancin’ (All night long)

## Warranty Replacement Information

The September show is under warranty until Sept 10th. Call (972)258-5613 for a replacement. After the warranty has expired you may order a new show from the Parts department at (785)862-6005.